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CULTURAL CONTACTS BE~WEEN BYZAN.TIUM AN~ THE
ROMAN GERMANIC EMPI RE IN THE TIME Of M,ETHODI US

Fransisco Adrados (Spain)

1 believe that the history of the first Bulgarian kingdom, l íkewise as
what we 'know of Methodius's life, oífer us a vision of the relations between the
Byzantine and Roman Ger rnanic empires (aboye a11 its eastern kingdom)
that is of gr eat use in understanding a whole series of cultural data. The one
1 wish to il lustrate here is the follawing: how a series of l i terary motives, and
particularly the fable, passed from Greek Byzantine literature to Western
Latin literature.

During the time when thanks to Cyril and Methodlus the national Bul
garian language was created as a Iiterary vehicle, there were only two cultures:
the Greek culture of Byzantium and the Latin culture oí Rome and the Gerrna
nic empíreo By taking advantage oí a series of politícal circurnstances, such as
the confrontation of Byzantium and the West and, within this, of the Gerrnanic
empire and Rome, the Bulgarians rnanaged not only to create an independent
nation but also to create an autonomous Christian Church and a -nat ional cul
ture. This therefore took place in a series of events where contacts between
these two rival worlds were constant. Although these were rnost aften contacte
of a hostile nature, they did not prevent a close relationship between the two,
And this relationship explains the passing of Greek 1iterary elements to the
West. '

Until the year 1200 A.D. approxi mately, i. e. until the era of the Frank
conquest of Byzantíum, tbe dírection of cul tural exchange fol1owed that of
the Byzantine iníluenee on the West. Later, this direction was reversed, In
the 9th century, the century of Cyril and Methodius, one must oí course postu
late the former direetion. The West had very little influence on Byzantine
culture; very little, too, on Bulgarian culture, despite the faet that Prince
Boris occasionalIy approached Rome or Louis Ir to counteract the Byzantine
iníluence, and despite the faet that Cyril and Methodius had to negotiate with
Rorne.

All this concerns the following: the influence of Byzantium 011 Latin
Europe between the 9th and 11th· centuries ís generally considered as mini mum.
AH manners of explanation and subterfuge are sought to interpret coincidences
in the field of literature, whilst the c1earest and most direct explanation is
left aside: that of Byzantine influence. This is strange, for in the field of art,
from Rornanesque capitals to tissues and sumptuous objects, the Eastern in
fluence over the West, vía Byzantiurn, is undeniable,
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1 have come across this problern in the course of my studíes on the his
tory of the Iable, a subject 1 have been concerned with for a long time and to
which 1 have dedicated rny Historia de la Fabula Greco-Latina, after a series
of previous papers. The Iirst volume of this work appeared in Madrid in 1979
and the second (on the col1eetions of fables in the 1mperial Roman and medieval
eras) a1so in Madrid in 1985. The third and last volu me is forthcoming. In
this work 1 have put forward and 1 hope.demonstrated that a series of fable
themes which are to be found both in Byzantium and in Latin Europe (and,
at times, in Rornanic and Germanic líteratures) carne to the latter precisely
through Byzantium. They were at times' ancient Greek fabIes or Iab les of East
ern origin (lndian, Persian or Arabic) which infiltrated Byzantiurn, as 1 sug
gest, by í ts eastern frontier which until 1071 extended as far as the Euphrates ,

Now, there ís opposition to this thesis, as if the Irontíet between Byzan
tium and the Germanio Empire were watertight or as if there had been no con
tacts across it. Thus, for exarnple, in a study by Fritz Peter Knapp ("Von der
antiken Fabel zurn Iateinischen Tierepos des Mittelalters") in the Eniréiiens
of the Fondation Hardt in Geneva in the summer of 1983, which were orga
nized by me and dedicated precisely te the theme of the fable. This study may
be read in its final publicatíon' as likewise the subsequent debate on the subject.

1 had actually suggested this -inlluence not onl y in the case of isolated
fabIes we find in the Latín West of the 9th century, but a1so in that of the ani
mal epic which evolved there as frorn the 11 th century (the Eobasis Captivi,
the Ysengrirnus,-the Specu1um Stultorum) and in the fables oí the collections,
plus those which appeared as exarnples (in the Arcñpriesi of Hita in the 14th
century). 1 have in faet shown that at that ti me new íables (such as "The Eagle
and the Arrow") or versions of fables (as in "The Lion's Share" or "The /4ss
and the Lion"¡ appeared in which the Latin West followed the Byzantine mo
dels which in turn Iollcwed the ancient Greek Iables and by no 'means the
Latín tradí tion of Phaedrus, Avianus and R.omul uso 1 have also shown that
f ables of eastern origin appeared which carne from the Pañcaianira or from the
Sendebar (for example, that of "The Lion, the Ass and the Fox' or uThe Wolf
that Learned to Read"¡ which could only have come to the West through By
zantiurn.

The thesís that these íables carne to Europe through Spain carne up against
unsurmountable obstacles. The Disciplina Clericalis, the work of the Arago
nese Jew Pedro Alfonso, written about 1100, cannot be the source: on the ene
hand, rnost of the Iables we reíer to here are missing from it; on the other, the
influence of the Byzantine Jable en the West (whether of Greek or Eastern ori
gin) is older and dates at least from the 9th century. Moreover, at the court of
the Omeyas in Cordova, Greek was not known, there are anecdotes that show
this, But it is well known that Greek literature was translated into Arable in
Baghdad and that conversely, there were uninterrupted translations from Syriac
and Arable into Greek. .

But let us return to Peter Knapp's paper, which, is based aboye ,a11 on a
study by K. Grubrnüller", and another by W.· Berschin", In Knapps paper,
there is an attempt to miní mize this iníluence, a1thougb he adrni ts that it
may have been greater in the 9th century, the ene we are now concerned with,
than at a 1ater stage until the 12th century. For example. let us study a remark~

able cas~, that of the fable of (fThe Lion, the Wolf and the Fax'" in which t~e

1 La Fable. Entrétiens sur 1'Antiquité Classique XXX. Geneva, 1983.
• 2 M e i s ter E s o pus. Untersuchungen 2U Geschichte und FunkUon der Fabel
1m Mittelalter. Zürich-München, 1977.
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fox manages to get the wolf flayed through his cunning ruses, so that, as he
says . the sick lían may thus be cured. . . ,

Ihis subjeet unkpown in Al?tiquity appears. in a fabl~ from the final ~p-
pendix of the Accursían Colleett?n, t~e Byzantine collection of fables wht~h
is general1y attributed, and 1 believe nghtly so, to the 9th century. Now, this
fable a1so appears in Latin in the St. Gall 889 manuscript of the 9th century;
the subject then reappears in Metrum Leonis by Leo of Vercelli of the 10th
century and in Ecbasis Capiioi of the 11 th. 1 have suggested that the Greek
original was a model for the Latin one and 1 have backed my suggestion with
a series of numerous cases in whích, as 1 stated aboye, diverse Latín Iables
(or Romanic ones) from the medieval period carne írom Greek, Byzantine ver
síons and not frorn ancient Latin enes where there were no such Iables.

Yet this is not the general opinion. Knapp and the authors he fol1ows
think that the aboye mentioned codex, which among other things coritains
two more Iables, depends on the cultural atmosphere portrayed in manuals
in Greek and Latín such as Hermeneumata Pseudo-Dositheana; one of the books
of whích contai ns fables both in Greek and Latin. That is, that this was a scho
larly tradítlon that carne from Antlquity and that passed independently on to
Byzantium and the West. And if therewas certain Greek cultural tradition in
the era of Charlernagne, aboye all under Johannes Scottus (Eruigena), it was
an educational tradition that renewed the study of Antiquity.

This cannot be the whole truth, however. 1 have pointed out that the
Greek tradition covers a series of fables that were always unknown in the La
tin West. To give an exarnpl e, 1 shall mention once again the fable of the Iiori's
share.

Phaedrus's version and one by Rornulus derived from him doubtless 'ca rne
frorn the traditional Greek one which later passed to Byzantium. In this fabIe
the lion which hunts with three other anirnals shares out the prey hi mself and

_does so selfishly, so tha t he gets a11. But this is a mcdification of the Greek
original: here the ass shares out the prey equalIy so that he is killed by the lion
and í t is the fox then that shares out the prey to the lion's favour. When asked
by the líon where he has learned to share out so well, the Fox replies: "the ass's
rnisíortunes." Now, this is the source of the medieval versíons, except that
tbey (the Ysengrimus and the Archprieei 01 Hita) substituta the ass Ior the
wolf. In this and many cther cases it is certain that versions were known in
the West that were popular in Byzantium in the 9th century; in fact the West
ern versíons carne, and this can be preved, frorn the Accursian Collection. One
should categoricalIy deny that these versions had appeared in the school-
books that carne frorn Antuíquity. -

Obviously this does not deny that the tradition of the study of Greek may
not have been revived in Rome or in Grotaferrata or in St. Gall, a tradition
proper to Latín Antiquity. It is rnerely to stress the fact that thlscould not
have been the only source of the coincidences, Charlemagne had already had
relations with Byzantíum when he attempted to marry the Empress Irene in
order to thus rebuild the universal empire as a continuation of the Rornan one. '
, Moreover, the faet that in Charlemagne's era the f ables appeared al ien- ",:

to the ancient Reman traditiorr' corroborates this. 1 believe 1 have made the ,,,,.,,' !
Byzantine (at times, in faet, Oriental) origin of sorne of them plausible., ,,-"' >", : ' .; ,~ ::; ~'~.~ : ';

What course of transmission was there, if it were not through the 'schola;<, .,;j¡:;:;t;):ij!
rity tradition which, strictly speaking, 1 have not considered plausil?l.e? ~P~~>,/:::! ;! f~~J:~¡;]
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viousl y, in the case of a popul ar Iiterature such as thís, the course of trans
mission is in human contact itself, the sarne as in the case of the transmission
oí artistíc motives mentioned aboye. The history of the relations between Bul
garla and the Byzantine Ernpire in the 9th century, as weIl as' the relat ions of
both of them with Rome and the Reman Germanic Empire - a history which
covers the travels of Bulgarian and Byzantine emissaries, papal legates, cler
gymen and rníssionar ies, the intervíews for the signing of treaties, ev;en the
i mprlsonrnents (such as that of Methodius by the Latín clergy) - offer us a
view of a series of human relatíons which made possíble the transmissíon of
news, anecdotes, fables. This transmission logically started in Byzantiurn,
the cultural power of the era, the heir to the oldest tradition, and it ended in
the West. It ís not that we' are suggesting that the Bulgarians were the ínter
mediary link, al though they might have been on occasions. There ís indeed
the tale about the advice the dying Khan Kubrat gave to hís sons: it 1S a Greek
fable, "The Laborer's Sons" (H. 53). But what 1 am interested in is in pointing
out that the history of the Bulgarian Kingdom in the 9th century representa

,an example, among others of course, of these Byzantino-Germanic relations
which should be postulated to explain the passing on of cul tural goods. Not
everything was done thraugh the schools and monasteríes, 1 hel ieve. Although
many of these cultural goods ended up in thern.

To finish with 1 wish to sumrnar ize sorne oí the most well-known externa!
data of the relations between the Byzantine and Ger manic empires and the
Bulgarian Kingdorn in the era we are concerned with, relations which, I re
peat, are not only an example to show that there was no watertight barrier to
prevent the diffusion of literary and artistic culture in the 9th century (nor in
the following centuries). The approach of those who uphold thís theory is ahis
torica1. Of course, in order to dernonstrate these cultural borrowings one must
exemplify case by case. There is no doubt about this. But what one cannot
do is set up a11 apr íorlstic veto to their possible existence.

1 do not think it is necessary te stress how close the relations of the Bul
gari an Kingdom and Byzantium were: suffice it to recall that Greek was the
oííicial Ianguage of both until it was substituted for Bulgarían, and that King
Sirneon, the promoter of the Bulgarian Golden Age, studied in Constantinople. 5

Neither should 1 insist on the inti macy of Cyril-Constantine the Phílo
sopher and his brother Methodius's relations with Byzantiu m, whether they were
original1y Slavized Greeks or, what seems more probable, Helleenized Slavs."

Yet mentíon should be made of the relations of the Bulgaríans and partí
cularly of Cyril and Methodius with Rome and with the Germanic Empire.

It is well known that i t was Prince Boris who once he had been converted
to Christianity sent legates to Rome ta ask for rnissionaries to be sent and to
negotiate an autonornous Bulgarian Church; it is no less well known that pon
tificial lega tes were sent to Bulgaria wí th an affirmative reply: a11 this took
place in 866.7

The continuation of the story is well known: Photius -objects to the La
. ~ins, the Bulgarian Church once more becomes dependent on Constantinople
" I n 873, albeit with autonomy. For their part, Cyril and M~th04ius frequently
~egoti'1te with Rorne: they go there in 868 and manage to obtain Pope Had
nan's approval of their preaching in Great Moravia. In 880, .N\ethadius once

X
. ~ Por the byzantine influence on Bulgdria eL R a m b a u d) A. L'empire grec au

, e sl~cle. Paris, 1970, p. 321. . '
" ".. th d CL M e e e v, K. De 1'appartenance nBtionale des éducateurs slaves Cyrille et Mé
::; ':\;~: o e. - Pa1~eobulgarica, 6, 1982, No 3, 174-179.
r·~f~,r " . . 7 CL Do p. m a n n, H.-D. 2um Srreit zwischen Rom und Byzanz um _die Christia
i;," Ú;;X ,111S1erung Bulgartens. - Palaeobulgaric.a,'S, 1981, No 1, 62-73.
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more ob t ains t h is approval in Rorne af ter Cyril's death which took pl acc pre
cise! v there .

On the olher hanrí, Cyr ll and Metho¡jius's act ivit y in Gr eater Mor avia is
i nser ted wt í hin the confllct betwcert Byzant rurn and t he Ger manic E mpire
as they were tr y ing to t akc ayer the 51 avon íc wor ld, Their sprca ding of Chr is
ti anítv among the Sl avs had star ted ín thc 1atter of these power centres Ir om th('
d ioccses of Regensburg, P assau él nd Sa lzburg. It is precise!y in order lo cou nter
act this influencc thaí Rostisl av, t he j\1oravian King, asked Michael TI I, the
nyz antíne Em peror , for rniss ionar i es; th Us, in 86:i. CYTi 1 and Met horl ius' s
work began, but ji í ~ thought that lhey had alr eady bcgun their activ ities In

Bulgar ia."
The historv of the Slav-Ger manic relatioris was co mp lex: it covcrs the

~) ll lance of Louis Ir wi th the B ulgari a ns in 863 :-l,ga¡ nst Mor avi a: the all iance
with LOL1is of Sva topluk, "RostiSl~V'6 succcssor, which led to t he per sccu tio n
of Methodíus by the Lat in clergy; the exp ulsio n ol Methodius's dlscip les upon
his death 3$ they wcrc pcrsccuted by Wiching and the Latin clergy, af ter which
they went back to Bu Igar i a; f j nal ly, the coriq uesl of Nl.oravi;) by the Frankis h
Ki ng Arnul f.

Thc Bu19ar ians ('11 nrungl y ioo k 3U van tnge of the differences betwcen Ihe
Ernp ire and Ro me, not only of í hose both had with Byzantiu m (wh ich took
íhe side now of o rtc, now of the othcr as whcn ¡ t rend ered honours to Lou is
II in thc S ynod of 867 wh ich cnded by fU Piure wi th Ro me af ler Phot i us's ex
co mmunion j 11 863) It was Popes N ichol as 1 and Hadr ian who suppor ted thern
against the Ger mani c La í i n clerg y , al lhough Stt-p hen V ended by prohibitlng
Slavonic literature (al bei í usel essl y).

In [act, thc Slav wor ld was left divi ded: .i\'\oravía and Bohemia e¿} me witbi f1

the sphere of the Gcr manie empi re: Bul gari(], aIt hough eloser io Byzanti ti m,
a ttai ned independence - partl y thanks tú hcr elever g8in ing of su ppor t fro m
her Germa nk enem¡es

This is no more than a minimulll, partial portrait of the rdalions bdween
Lhe threc powers dUf íng the 9th ct~ntLIT]'. \Vha t is obvious i5 tha t t here was
collstant eom mUllica t ion, ai ti mes hosti le, <1 t others friendl y. lt is also ODvioL1s
th at this comrnllnication di d not onl y iocl udc t he CXCh3 nge of oocu ments and
sacred wriUngs. but also canstant human relationships. Diversc know1edge,
oh¡ets d'ari, popul ar Ji tera tun' slIch as the Iabl e were ha ndf'd clown or passed
on by word of mOl1th; lhere W;lS anyt hing bu t incom mLtnl Ul ti on. If lhere W:-1S

t¡,¡s j.ack of incornrnunication in all senses between enemy powers like Byzan
tiu m and Bulgarja, albeit \\Ji th peaceful interludes. haw was there to be incom
mun¡catlon betwcen two empires that ¡lHended cach to jnherd the l<aman cm 
pire, bu t which constantly harl to count upon each other?

1n the intermed iate area brtween bolh, tlle SIav peop les and cu1tures
emerge<1. Tt is preci sel y the detai Is of t his process tha t 5ho\v the cons tant rel a·
tions betwecn B)i7.8 n ti 11 iT! and the Roma n E rn pire, th e SI JVS tak¡ng adV(]ll~age

of thc c1isllgreements bc!\"een both to create :-l new, third culture, the one ex·
presserl in the Bulgar iml tangu age, wh; eh <JS from 885 crc€Jled Ole great Bul
gari an 1i tcrat urc, i h i~ being t he year ¡TI which MetJlodi us's el ¡se!pIes enterró
Bulgarí a . Natural Iy, this i-s oní y a fr3gment of ~he p idurr of rel (l tl ons betwecn
the twü cultural worl ds, the Greck ano t!lc Latín, in t he 9th cen turv. Yet i t
js an i mporianl fr3gment tha t sho\vs ¡'ow \.... rong and ehl rnerical ISo -the idea
of arad íca! ~epara t ion between both worlds. The com mon an('j en t heritage
,vas obv'iously reinforced by this re!ation, \vh ¡eh was ne·vcr interru pteu. The
cxample of lhe traTlsmjssion of lhe fablr (S for íts p8rt merely that, an exampk.
Yel 1 bel icve ihat i t is a Iso a highl y 5¡gn ifk<Jnt ex(} mpl e.
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